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This hill is formed and bordered by the movement of
two Thrust Faults with parallel direction. Fault located
in west part of hill is known as Dahai Fault serving as
the western border of  Dahor Formation. Another fault
which becomes the eastern border of the hill is known
as a reverse fault Tanah Abang-Tepian Timur.
Characteristics of Coal. Coal has markedly different
characteristics depending on its composition and degree
of changes experienced or degree of coalification of its
macerals (organic material in coal). Most coals are
regarded as humic (organic polymer containing group
active in coal) varieties since coals are resulted from the
long process of plant decomposition under aerobic
condition that peat underwent. Then, the process
experiences one or more transformation sequences until
it results in some coal varieties, known as lignite, sub-
bituminous, bituminous and anthracite.
Coal rank is more commonly used to classify types of
coal than other methods.
Based on its characteristics, coal deposits found in
Tabalong, South Kalimantan are lignite and sub-
bituminous. Coal classification based on its characteristic
can be found in the explanation of Speight (2005).
Insitu coal reserves in Wara, Tutupan and Paringin is
abundant. However, coal characteristics in each area is
greatly different. Coal quality also plays an important
role which can be obviously observed from the
characteristics of coal.
Characteristics in coal can be explained as follows: ash
content for Wara seam 120 higher  than Tutupan seam
210 and Paringin seam 712 is 3.57%-6.11%, Inherent
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Introduction
The development of coal industry in Indonesia for the
last few years has undergone rapid advance along with
the economic growth. In the future, the use of coal as
energy source will be rising particularly as direct fuel for
power plants, cement factories, small industries and
households. Further, coal also has important role as
indirect fuel, coal converted into other forms before used
as fuel. The example of indirect fuel is coal converted or
liquefied into oil.
The research focuses on examining the influence of coal
characteristics on its liquefaction, which is particularly
conducted in low pressure and temperature.
Samples are taken from areas located in Tabalong District,
South Kalimantan. Sampling was conducted in coal
mining, Adaro Indonesia company  which involves some
locations such as seam Wara 120, Tutupan 210 and
Paringin 712 (Fig. 1).
General geology. Based on its tectonic structure, research
location in Tabalong District lies in Barito Basin which
is situated in Kalimantan Satyana and dan Idris (1996).
Darman and Sidi (2000) explained that The Barito Basin
lies along the southeastern margin of the Schwaner Shield
in South Kalimantan (Fig. 1).
Basically, the authority of  Adaro Indonesia Inc. constitutes
Warukin Formation which consists of multitude coal
deposits inter bedded with sandstone and claystone. Coal
mining owned by Adaro Indonesia Inc. consists of three
separated areas, those are: Tutupan, Wara dan Paringin.
Tutupan hill ranges 20 miles in length, extending up from
the North-East to South-West (Adaro, 1997).
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Abstract. Research focusing on the quality of coal in Warukin Formation has been conducted in coal outcrops
located on Tabalong area, particularly in 3 coal seams, namely Wara 120 which consists of low rank coal (lignite).
Meanwhile, coals in seam Tutupan 210 and Paringin 712 are  medium rank coal (sub-bituminous).  Coal liquefaction
is conducted in an autoclave on low pressure and temperature. Pressure during the process is 14 psi and temperature
is 120oC. Catalyst used are alumina, hydrogen donor NaOH and water solvent. Liquefaction is conducted in three
times variables of  30 minutes, 60 minutes and 90 minutes. This process shows following yield : Wara seam 120:
25.37% - 51.27%; Tutupan seam 210: 3.02%-15.45% and seam Paringin 712:1.99%-11.95%. The average result of
yield shows that coals in seam Wara has higher yield conversion than coals in seam Tutupan and Paringin.
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moisture content also higher than Tutupan seam 210 and
Paringin seam 712 is 21.27%-30.90%. Meanwhile, fixed
carbon content in Wara seam 120 is lower than Tutupan
seam 210 and in Paringin seam 712 the carbon content
is 19.29%-28.94% (Table 1).
Materials and Methods
Coal samples from Wara 120, Tutupan 210, and Paringin
712 were collected. Raw coal sample is proximate and
ultimate that is inherent moisture (IM), ash, volatile
matter (VM) and fixed carbon (FC), then ultimate analysis
that is determining unsure of carbon (C), hydrogen (H),
nitrogen (N) and sulfur (S) were also carried out.
Liquefaction process used coal size - 200 mesh,
liquefaction is conducted in an autoclave and fulfilled
following requirements: liquefaction temperature is 120o
Fig. 1. Research location (Adaro Inc., 1997)
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was designed by using time variables, 30, 60 and 90
minutes repectively with low pressure 14 psi and low
temperature 120o C. Conversion result gained will be
associated with the length of yield process.
The result of liquefaction process related to liquefaction
duration  is explained as follows: Wara  120: 27.89-
48.60 % (30 minutes): 29.10-51.27% (60 minutes), for
seam Tutupan 210:7.36-8.22% (30 minutes): 11.61-
15.45% (60 minutes) and Paringin 712: 2.14-4.20% (30
minutes): 5.99-11.95% (60 minutes). Meanwhile,
liquefaction on duration 90 minutes all seams have shown
decreased yield.
The average result of yield process shows that coals in
seam Wara has higher yield conversion than coals in
seam Tutupan and Paringin. Correlation between
liquefaction process and its result obtained in various
coal seams, those are seam Wara 120, Tutupan 210 and
Paringin 712 is shown in Figs. 2, 3 and 4.
Figures 2-4 show the correlation between liquefaction
duration with its result within time variables of 30 and
60 minutes in various coal seams, namely, seam Wara
120, Tutupan 210 and Paringin 712. It is clearly seen that
coals in Wara 120 have average percentage increase of
5.42%.
Coals found in this seam belong to lignite type which
are classified into low-rank coals. It  resulted from 15-
25% total oxygen content, which forms hydroxyl group
in low-rank coal. Hydroxyl group content of coal serves
as function of coal quality degree. It means that the
content of oxygen group added to hydroxyl group will
be lower due to the rise of carbon content.
High-rank coals have less hydroxyl content or even
contain no hydroxyl content which is abundantly found
C, pressure is 14 psi, catalyst used is alumina 0.03g,
donor hydrogen is NaOH 0.1g, and water solvent is 39
ml. Moreover, the liquefaction temperature variables are
30 minutes, 60 minutes and 90 minutes, respectively.
The mixture of coal, catalysts, hydrogen donor, and
solvent water is placed in a tank with a capacity of 50
ml. Then, this mixture is placed in the autoclave for
liquefaction process. Liquefaction curve can be seen in
Figs. 2, 3 and 4.
Results and Discussion
Research on coal liquefaction process was conducted in
seam Wara 120, Tutupan 210 and Paringin 712. Research
Fig. 2. Correlation between liquefaction time and yields
of Wara 120 seam coal.
Fig. 4. Correlation between liquefaction time and yields
of  Paringin 712 seam coal.
Fig. 3. Correlation between liquefaction time and yields
of  Tutupan 210 seam coal.
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in low-rank coals (Krevelen, 1992). Hydroxyl content
leads to higher percentage of H/C compounds; thus, low-
rank coal is easier to be converted into liquid coal since
it only needs few hydrogen donors.
Percentage of coal converted into liquid coal has been
shown by Whitehurst (1978) who stated that high
hydrogen content in coal results in higher conversion
percentage than in coal with low hydrogen content.
Moreover, low-rank coal such as lignite produces more
result during liquefaction process than high-rank coals
such as sub-bituminous, bituminous, and anthracite
(Speight, 1994)
In addition, it is clearly seen that medium-rank coal such
as sub-bituminous coal located in seam Tutupan 210 dan
Paringin 712 only have percentage increase equal to
4.63% and 3.65%.
The rise of percentage of liquefaction results from the
duration of 30 minutes into 60 minutes, as longer
liquefaction process enables coals to have more contact
with solvent and hydrogen donor. Hence, conversion
result becomes higher. Besides, longer duration on coal
liquefaction process has  also been discussed by Vassallo
et al., (1983), Priyanto et al.,(2001) and Maloletnev
(2009), who state that longer liquefaction process, higher
the result obtained.
Conclusion
Based on its characteristics, coals in Tabalong, South
Kalimantan are lignite for seam Wara 120 and sub-
bituminous in Tutupan 210 and Paringin 712.
Lignite coal has better result in liquefaction process than
sub-bituminous coal. It happens because ratio H/C for
lignite coal is higher than sub-bituminous; therefore, it
needs less hydrogen donor during liquefaction process.
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